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my friends I1 arise on the pre-
sent occasion to address you with my
heabeaheartrt filled with emotions that are not
easily described apart from feelings
which pervade my mind resulting from
the present celebration ofbf the anni-
versary of our countryscount rys independence
it is with a high degree of pleasure
that I1 witness such an immense
assemblyi and compare it with cele-
brationsbrations of this ever memorable day
which I1 baveattendedhavebave attended in my native
state in my early life the anniver-
sary of the day on which our fathers
declared the independence of the ame-
ricannicanrican states I1 have ever felt a disposi-
tion to celebrate whenever circum-
stances and situation would possibly
admit of it as the day on which our
fathers declared the independence and
fleefreedomdom ofmillionsmilhonsofpeopleyetunbornofpeople yetunborn
it was a great qtepstep for a few colonies
to take to attempt to wring from the
banashandsbandshanas of the king of the most power-
ful nation upon the face of the earth
their liberties the hightrightnight of self govern
ment of choosing their own rulers
those inalienableinalienablerightsrights whichbelongwhich belong

to man and are the boon of his creator
and which kings hadbadbaahaa held in their
grasp for ages our revolutionary
fathersfathers were unwilling longer to be
ground down by iron rules and cast
iron notions of one stupid and corrupt
ruler that oppressed them and stractstructstrug-
gled for their freedom under the
guidance and fostering care of the god
of heaven these colonies were made
v SlOfe j

freefred free to act in obediencetoobedience to all
those principles he has given the sons
of men their agency to act upon
this is a great illustration of thetho

importance and power of the principle
of union when the siosiaslosignerssianersseaners0ners of thethodeclaration of independence put their
names to that heavenbeaven born instru-
ment they were perfectly aware that
the success of their cause depended
upon their beingunitedbeing united it wasabsowas abso-
lutely necessary that they should all
hangbang together for if they did not
they were perfectly sensible they
would all hang separately the united
colonies at that time were ready to
sustain the leader of the revolution
almost en masse there were a fewfw dis-
tricts where divisions took place and
those divisions caused more cruelty
bloodshed and sorrow than any other
circumstance pertaining to the whole
revolutionary struggle
by this grand step our fathers

secured to us the right of self govern
ment however much wicked men
may have opposed and abused thetho
institutions the revolutionary fathers
have established and put in motion
whatever corrupt officeofficeholdersholders may
have donezone in violation of them the
great point is gained which enables
the american people to choose their
own rulers and produce such a form
of government and such protectprotectionionioalon
as are necessary for their growth
their freedom and their continual
wwellbeingelloiibeing i &iai
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it was through the most flagrant0violation of these sacredsacredcrea rights and

principles of the constitution of our
country by perjured officers who were
sworn to&fhifrto do their dutyduty aridaaii06andsuppresyu0P4691
mobs and violence that the rights of
freemen which were bequeathed to
Us a pti&lespriceless legacy gealedwiththesealed with the
blood of our fathers that the latter
day saints were driven en masse
from their peaceful homes in the
united states and were obliged to
beepbee i destitute into a desolate wilder-
ness wherewberewewe are laying a foundation
for a state in the great federal union
where we canean enjoy our own religious
institutions and form a government
allismaaliiemaena whewherere we areard organizingardorganizing our own
communitytommunitytommunity agreeable to the general
constitution of our countcountryrycryf that we
zliybemaybay be mademaae partakerspar takers of the bless-
ings which are actuhetuactuallyallyaily guaranteed
unto us by that sacred instrument
kiider3jnderviider these circumstances we rest
untiltbedayuntiltuntiltheuntiL thebedayday shall come that shall so
revolutionize our american govern-
mentment as itoto put every treacherous
booizooiscoundrelindrei where he ought to be to
zeazehaeapadapreareapablereapabepahepAbethe rewardtrewardbreward of perjury and cor-
ruptionruption that hebe may have the pri
ivilegeofivilege of beingbeibgbanisbodbanished by hismaker
thatabatahat he mamayY enjoy thesocietythe society of the
fathersather of lies until he is satisfied with
ithtthatikindithitkinditkind of fare at this point of
the speakers remarks a smallasmallsmailasdall round
tablestabletabie thatltbatlabat badbeenhad been brought forthefor the
honourableHonourable judge kinney to lay his

jipapers upon fell from theahe stand
upon which the speakerswerespeakers were sitting
randtandtanaiana was broken by the laiiallfallsilsii sosp the
ondlondyondlendend cometh suddenly the day of cor-
ruptionruption is short and its downdoundownfallisidownfallfallisiis
surestretsurebure great laughter tbeoldfariclthe oldolaoia fabriofabric
ofrof corruption is getting sorottenitsorottso rottenenitit
mill fall of itself and crumble to dust
zvithoutanywithout any effort to overthrow it
fandandtand the pureprincipipure principiprinciplesesofbesofof good govern-
mentinentjusticejustice righteousness and pu-
ritycity will becomeibecomebecomes so clearly unfolded
that we shall wonder that itcvatlkverit iwa eyerever
possible such a mass of corruption

ever shrouded our country or that so
great a number of the rulers of the
american statstateses should ever give
countenance to the rule of mobs or
thethodhe destructiondestructibnd6trudibndestructignibn of thdpddplddthe peopled rights
ibytuyby any common convenconventiontioli of scouliscolliscoun-
drels
the pincupircucircumstancesmstancesanand dpleasurespleasures of

the day which have eoso far passed
would have been without alloy or a
pang of grief but I1 behold on this
platform the vacant seat of one who
was associated with usjusdusdub on hehoholasetholastlast
celebrationcel6bration one who addremausonaldressaddressaddresseduselusedusblus on
that occasion with such a floflovaflovvw of
natural eloquence and pathpathosiopathossofpatrosiopathososiooslolofsoff feelfegifegl
ing and towboseto whose talents andinstiacandinsandani instrucininstructtiaostructiac
tion we were indebted for a great por-
tion of the interest of that occasion
the honourableHonourable leonidas shaver
associate justice of the supremesupremo
court and judgepfjudgejuigejulge afpf this judicialiuaidaiddis1 7
bricttrict has been suddenly called frofrow
the busy scenes of this life into eterrederreter-
nity a worthy man and profound
jurist who by his straightforwardandstraightforward and
uprightuprightcoursecoursocourse has honohonourhonouredhonoureaureaed his pidpropro-
fessionfession his studious attattentionentin q0.0
his duty his fine intellect polished
education and gentlemanly bearing
have won for him the universal ad-
mirationmiration and respect of thisthib f ccom-
munity

9.9ni
it was only necessary 0beabeto bo

acquainted with him to love him
our worthy instructor and expositor
of the law has been callcailcalicallededfredarfromom pour
midst suddenly he not only ad-
ministered the law but honouredjithonourhonoureded it
himself hear it 0 ye judicatorsfjudicatorsofjudicatorsfsofbof
the1awthe law andpatternand pattern afterbimafter himhimbim AWand1
wowe this day look round

I1
uuponpon 14thosethat surround us with this isolesolemnn

reflection that but a short seasonseasorseasoncancancau
passuntilpass until itwillirwillit willulii beourbdourbe our turnmiturnmtturn to0 foovr
him
this circumstance should caution

us against sin of every descripiidescription
and prompt us to live uprightly
walking in accordance with11with altbalib11 itwaw3
eawhlawhiawq ard principles of fiupqqnhumanjrigtI1ig
andani divine revelation that we may bo
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trepyedft6plr6atrepyeeyed forwgreatfdisofgreat audauludand sol6mmdiisolemn arlailari
bithtcivuniteventaeventfwhen itshallcomeish111 come vqbenitwhen it
williwillib6ourbe our tiirntopturn toparticipateparticipateto in the
kei ealitiesrealitieskiiiegofof death
titit is wellvellweliweileeli 1understood tbthatatthethe prinoprin

doles of truthlruth are bound toici prevailprovall itjt
makes noto differendewhatdifference what the oppos-
itiontioiimaymay be or what length of time
matthatwat oppositionoppbsaion may continue or howbow
inumouchtouchachainychainbinsin is perpetrated to pieventitprevent it
or rivers of blood and millions of
treasure I1 viastedwasted to oppose itif yet
truth will ultimately prevail and the
day will come when a mormon
can be respected in other portions of
the world as much as any other man
yes exactly as much as though hebe

professed any other religion Wwhyby
because 11 mormonism is truthan&truth and
truth will prevail those principles
aichwhichhich are laid down in the very forma-
tion and genius of the general go-
vernmentvernvernyernment of the uniteustatqsknqwunited states knew
no religious sect all were alike and
when these principles can prevail as
our fathersbathersat erbers handedan ed them down toto us
freedom will not be a name andaha theihdiad
day is approaching and it is not far
distant when all the corruptioncorrption aluaruarddaid
7ickqdpesswickedness which serve to bring dis-
tress andaud misery uuponpondon 4a cansicdnsiconsiderabledeta e
portion of the community will be dodoneno
away that order of things willtill vanishvan ish
aiuanUaibandthilandthisanuthisandaud thigthis people will have the oppo-
rtunityiiiiiwqfleof enjoying all their privileges
widiikhtslinandianai hightrightrightsonrightsinsin every porportiontioiitiomi of their
loved country that they cacan inin these
mountains
if eever william tell was happy

1wb6hbfouhdwhen hefoundrefoundhe found himself free fromithefrom theIthe
graspgraspygraspyofof his enemies so this people
if6itiofeitfett to ierejoiceJiyllicice4bjwhenen they were encircled

4

withinthesewithin thesethaseese vast deserts and almost
impenetrable16pe66dtle mountain walls itwasetwasit was
not pethe beauty of the boiintrcountry

I1
yo the

Y

barren desertsdeserts thetild rocky mmountains
iiiiliilltlnssolafedt
is 4solked position tthatbathat invited uspiejfehereeie i we came here simply Vebecausecause
46616it was thetue only placebfplaceboplace bf refuge which
tifieredtofalfflwaw6 to uss6curity66mus security fromthefrom the hands
lrof bw persecutorsrd66itdis 1 1 wherre0 aweiwewe could

acfuallyenjoyourafuallyeiij6your constitutional rights
weawarevwareare hereberebebehebe thank godgodfenjoyingallr ajoyrjoyiPgall
the privilegesprivilegegprivileged of american freeniefreemenfreediefreedlepi
and all the blessings and ordinances
and poworspowerspowars which leaiealeadleaia to10 an eternale tearnalnai
exaltation in thetho celestial kinkingdomdoni of
our god f

an&itviatenybuand I1 uliiwill tellteilteli you riyfriendsiwbatmy friends whatshat
I1 hope I1 hope that the first jaobraobmob
that ilsesrises in these valleys willimaewillimpewill expe-
rience thetho same sensation and worse
if possible that a certain gentlemanagentlemana
leackrdfleader of a mob in jackson cdcountyntytty
bisoumisoumissouri4 did whose name wasijameswas jamesiJames
campbell who hadbadbaahaa been long famed
among his comrades as one of the
bravest men in that county it wawass
onon the occasion of the battle of the
blueblubiubli irehelre gathered up his men and
fired fifty three rifles into a small
party of the 11 mormonscormonsMormons that were
hastily gathered together for mutual
protection there were only fifteen
or sixteen guns among the mor
monmonss they returned the fire at
wwhichhich many 0off dcampbelscampbeleCampam belsbeis11 s dommicofficoffiradescomradescomraaescomraradesaes
leftinleffaleffc ini a hurry buthebut he concluded to
stay and tussle it out with the 11 mor
m66mons thereThere was an old revolu-
tionary soldier named brace in the
11 mormon company whowh6wha hadbad fought
in mmanyan7 battles under washington
ioinn thetild war of Indeindoindependenceindependeindependenpende tibe he
fire&higiredfired his musketatmusketmusketattstat cainpbellwitboutcampbellcampbeli without
effect and he fired at the old soldier
alsoaiso without effect but campbell
being abableabie16 to load quicker thdnhethan he
couldleouldleopld there was no altbrnativef6ralternative for
Bbracerddebutbut to run attit him with the butt
end of his gun before he could reload
so6 hebe commenced yellingtelling like iten
thousand indians andbandaudbaudbaua chargedcampcharged camp-
bell with thethei butt end of111wof his musket
campbell to save himself suddenly
wheeled his horse andd pliedpiledpilea the whip
this gave the old veteran a lehalebatchachanceince
to reloadre load he then fired his piece
andkinakena killed campbells horse as164asas he was
jumping over a fence which left him
hangihanglhangingeffigffig there but campbellcampbelldncampbellin indn his
terror didfn6idid not knknowow yhetherb6twaswhether he was
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running on his feet or riding on his
horse so hebe ran across the country
with all the power he possessed
whipping behind him as he supposed
his horse crying get up or the
mormonscormons will kill us get up or the
mormonscormons will kill us I1 so I1 want
the first mob that rises in this country
to feel and all those who hold power
and influence in the nation who by
that means seek to distress and afflict
the innocent I1 want all such men to
feel like the illustrious campbell I1
want the same terror to fall upon

them that fell upon him anandanaa tho
same powers of locomotion to WEclear
out crying 11 get up or the mormons31ormoncormonss
will kill us I1 as hebe did although hisbis
horse lay on the fence dead near a
mile behind him
with these sentiments these few

ideas which are offered without having
had time for studied reflection and
preparation I1 say may we long live
on the face of the earth and enjoy thothe
blessings and privileges of american
independence amen
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I1 will call the attention of the as-
sembly to the last chapter of malachi
ath5th and oth verses 11 behold I1 will
send you elijah the prophet before
the coming of the 9greatreat and dreadful
day of the lord and he shall turn
the heart of the fathers to the chil-
dren and the heart of the children to
their fathers lest I1 come and smite
the earth with a curse
I1 do not feel this morning to make

apologies particularly but present
myself before you because I1 am re-
quested so to do feeling that I1 am
fulfilling the duties of my office and
calling to comply with the requests
of those set to preside there is one
subject which I1 will briefly touch
upon as a kind of preface to my
remarkremarks8 and that is in relation to
ones preparing himself as a servant

of god to preach the principles of
eternal truth welvevve should not studstubystudy
beforehand the precise subject upon
which we will preach ar6ror the precise
language that we shall use in treating
upon any subject but this does nothotbot
preclude the idea of a mans informing
himself upon all subjects this I1
have often thought is not understood
as it ought to be by the officers of this
church
there are many perhaps who feel

a disposition to neglect all improve-
ment of mind thinking that if they
are placed in a position where they
are called upon to preach godgoa willwip
give them not only the subject but
thetho language also and everything
pertaining to the duties of their call-
ings as public speakers although
we are taught that we are to takotaketaw n


